Abstract: A set of 41 samples from Tas-Silg, Malta, has been analysed by neutron activation. It contained nine ware groups formed by visual examination covering the Late Neolithic, Bronze Age and Punic Periods (c. 3000 -218 BC). Despite this diversity and long time range, seven of these ware groups, including the 'Thermi Ware', all have a similar chemical composition and, therefore, have been made from the same clay. This points most probably to a local origin. One group from the Punic Period, containing only Bricky Red cooking ware, is chemically separate and represents a second distinct pattern probably assignable to a local production. Five amphora sherds also from the Punic Period, and consisting of a micaceous fabric, all have different chemical characteristics and are probably imports from overseas production sites of unknown location.
Since 1996 the University of Malta, through the Department of Classics and Archaeology, has conducted archaeological excavations at the ancient sanctuary site at Tas-Silg, Malta. A substantial amount of ancient ceramics from stratified deposits has been recovered in the course of these excavations. From the outset, one of the principal aims of the project has been to identify ceramic ware types at the site, ranging from its prehistoric origins (c. 3000 BC) into the Punic Period, and beyond to more recent periods. In 2001, after five seasons of scientific excavations and rigorous extensive analysis, a point has been reached at which the range of wares at the site had been classified at the macroscopic level by visual inspection. Details about the site at Tas-Silg and its archaeological context are available in a preliminary report (Bonanno et al. 2000) , where a detailed description of the various types of pottery, its fabrics, styles and decorations is given by C. Sagona.
The next stage in the pottery study was the chemical classification of the various types of wares using neutron activation analysis (NAA). As is well known, the minor and trace element concentrations in pottery reflect mainly the composition of the clay paste prepared by the potters, which depends mainly on the geochemical composition of the clay beds exploited (e.g. Perlman & Asaro 1969; Jones 1986; Mommsen 2001) . Therefore, the concentration patterns in pottery point to their production places, assuming that the raw clays available in the region have been used by the potters to prepare their pastes and that clays have not been traded. The aim of this study was to determine if the pottery ware types were produced from the same or different clay pastes and, if possible, if types of local production could be distinguished from imported types from foreign, overseas workshops. It was anticipated that this might give some insight into Malta's trade relations, especially during the Bronze Age and the Punic Period.
Sample choice and description
An initial set of 40 pottery sherds has been selected for chemical analysis by NAA. Having identified visually and haptically a number of ware types, C. Sagona, responsible for the TasSilg typology, proceeded to select eight of the most common or characteristically distinct ware type groups excavated at Tas-Silg for further comparative analyses. Five sherds of vessels of different shapes from each ware type were selected as being representative of that ware type and examined with the aid of a magnifying glass. Details of the fabric, shape, inclusions, surface treatment and colour were noted for each sherd. In addition, one sherd of a 'Thermi Ware' bowl as a ninth ware type excavated at Tas-Silg was available for NAA (Sagona in Bonanno et al. 2000, p. 87, fig. 9.4 ). This ware is assigned to the Early Bronze Age of the Aegean. Identified as 'Thermi Ware' are bowls and pedestal bowls with an internally thickened lip decorated with dot-filled incised triangles, for which a close parallel was identified in Early Bronze Age Thermi (Lesbos). Traditionally thought to be imported from the east, it occurs also in Castelluccio levels in eastern Sicily. Matters are further complicated by the fact that some sherds were discovered in Temple Period contexts.
An overview of the sample set is given in Table 1 . Although all the ware type groups classified by visual examination are distinct from other ware types, there are notable differences between sherds within any one group, such as extent and nature of inclusions, i.e. vessels of the same ware type were produced from clays with different non-plastic admixtures. This is particularly the case for the Temple Period Wares, Borg in-Nadur Wares, and micaceous Wares. But because such inclusions are usually poorer in trace elements compared with the higher concentrations in clays, NAA could reveal if the same clay bed was exploited for the preparation of these different pastes.
The Bonanno et al. (2000) . Although clay deposits with a rare scattering of biotite (brown mica) are found on the island (M. Pedley, pers. comm.; Digeronimo et al. 1981) , the five amphora sherds (Silg 26 -30) have muscovite (transparent mica) inclusions, each one having a characteristically distinct fabric. This, together with the fact that only a small number of Micaceous sherds excavated at Tas-Silg can be identified, suggests that they are imports.
Analytical procedure and data evaluation
Neutron activation analysis (NAA) is a method very well suited to classify pottery by chemical means, as it is multi-elemental, sensitive down to the trace element level, and precise (e.g. Perlman & Asaro 1969; Mommsen 2004) . At the Helmholtz-Institut für Strahlen-und Kernphysik, University of Bonn, only 80 mg of pottery powder are needed for an analysis. The sample is taken by drilling with a pointed sapphire-drill of 10 mm diameter, usually on the internal surface of the sherds, leaving only a shallow depression. The neutron irradiations are carried out at the research reactor in Geesthacht. The analytical procedure has been described by Mommsen et al. (1991) . It is a modified version of that given by the former Berkeley group (Perlman & Asaro 1969) . As the Bonn pottery standard is calibrated against the Berkeley standard, our concentration data can be compared directly with the values of this group. A calibration to other standards in use has been given by Hein et al. (2002) .
The comparison of the measured elemental data and the formation of groups of samples having a similar composition are done by a multivariate statistical filtering procedure developed in Bonn (Beier & Mommsen 1994a,b) using a Mahalanobis distance search (Harbottle 1976) . In contrast to the common statistical methods such as cluster analysis or principal component analysis, it is able to take into consideration two important features: (1) individual experimental errors; (2) a possible constant shift of the data caused by diluting compounds in the samples. Examples of this evaluation procedure have been presented by Mommsen (2001) and Akurgal et al. (2002) . The neglect of experimental errors during the groupforming procedure is dangerous in the case of elements measurable only with a large margin of error and might lead to wrong classifications. With regard to NAA as performed at Bonn, this mainly concerns the elements Ca, Ti and Ni.
For these elements, only isotopes excited by fast neutrons have long enough half lives to be measurable 5 days after the irradiations as done in Bonn. As a result of a substantial reduction of the fast neutron fraction in the irradiating neutron beam since an upgrading of the reactor in Geesthacht in the year 2000, these elements are currently determined only with large errors. However, consideration of errors allows their inclusion during grouping. In addition, possible (Harbottle 1976) . The reduction of the spreads of the elemental patterns observed in all our studies considering dilutions demonstrates that it is mainly the clay part of the paste that determines the provenance. The element concentrations of As, Ba, Ca and Na are found to scatter strongly in pottery groups made at the same workshop (see Table 1 ) and should be considered with care during the group-forming procedure (Mommsen 2004 ). In particular, As and Na are not and should not be included in the filtering procedure, as they are measured with small errors (see Table 4 ). Therefore, they will strongly influence the value of the calculated dilution factor and may result in an inappropriate factor.
Results and discussion
Some of the results of this study were rather unexpected. The evaluation of the NAA data revealed that most sherds of the set of samples from Tas-Silg have a well-defined and similar chemical composition, forming a group here named SILA. Its average concentrations M and spreads s (root mean square deviations) are listed in As group SILA contains vessels of different time periods (Temple Period, Bronze Age, Punic Period) and of different archaeological types and shapes, the probability that this group represents the local workshop(s) in the region of Tas-Silg is very high. Therefore, the pattern SILA can be taken as a reference pattern for a pottery production centre possibly in the area of Tas-Silg, Malta. The possibility that all these different ware types during this long time period were imported from the same workshop somewhere overseas is extremely remote, but cannot be totally excluded, especially as, on the basis of plate tectonics, the southern part of Sicily and Malta belonged to the same Pelagian sea basin during the Miocene. More light will be shed on this issue only once reference material from the Sicilian coast facing Malta has been analysed.
When the databank of patterns in Bonn is searched for groups of similar compositions, the closest group to SILA is a group from Segesta, Sicily. This is mentioned here to stress again the importance of high precision. Five sherds, all kiln wasters of amphorae and common wares from a Hellenistic -Roman kiln site at Segesta and, therefore, made there locally with a high probability, form this group, named Seg2 (Montana et al. 2003) . If the values of group Seg2 are adjusted by a fit factor of 0.93, group SILA is very close to Table 3 . List of group members and their individual fit factors (in parentheses) to the mean group values calculated by using all elements given in Table 2 Average concentration values M in mg g 21 (ppm), if not indicated otherwise, and spreads s in % of M; group Seg2 corrected for dilution with respect to SILA. group Seg2, as can be seen from Table 2 . Figure 2 shows a graphical comparison between groups SILA and Seg2 made by plotting the concentration differences for all 30 elements in units of the average spread values s ave as a bar diagram. The only clearly differing element is Zr, which is difficult to measure at Bonn, but because three elements measured with high precision, Cs, Rb and Sc, differ by slightly more than 2s ave , the two patterns can be chemically separated. Without this high precision of the chemical patterns, which is obtained here only by the correction of the unusually large dilution effects, the groups of Tas-Silg, Malta, and Segesta, Sicily, could not have been distinguished. The local wasters from Segesta are obviously made using a clay formation that can be distinguished from the clay of group SILA only by using appropriate evaluation procedures on the data.
A second chemical group SILB is formed by five sherds of the type Bricky Red Cooking Ware, dated to the Punic Period. The mean values and spreads are also listed in Table 2 . This group has a very different chemical composition from group SILA with on average 21% higher concentrations in nearly all elements except for Ca, Cr, U and Zn. This may be due to the fact that the local potters, in considering the special requirements for cooking ware, have produced a different paste deliberately by using different clays or clay mixtures for the production of these wares (see Kilikoglou et al. 1998) . In this case, pattern SILB may form a second local pattern for the site at Tas-Silg. This assumption is strengthened by the comparatively large presence of this ware and by its typological similarity to the local Biscuit Ware of group SILA (Bonanno et al. 2000) . However, as only five pieces with pattern SILB were identified, the assumption of a local production is not very conclusive; all five vessels of this group might have been imported from a production site with this as yet unknown pattern. On the other hand, several sherds of this ware type carry inscriptions to Ashtart, which were inscribed before firing. It is most unlikely that this was done abroad for Maltese consumption. No other pattern in our databank in Bonn is close to SILB.
During a chemical classification of pottery several chemically single samples are usually found. One cannot conclude much about these outliers. A chemically single sample might have been contaminated in the laboratory, during burial or already in the production workshop, or it might represent the first member of a still unknown production series with a different paste. The individual NAA data for all singles found in this study are listed in Table 4 . In the set of non-micaceous wares from Tas-Silg five such singles (Silg 2, 10, 17, 36, 42) were identified. Silg 42 is the Early Modern tile. Its composition does not help to localize any of the patterns found at Tas-Silg. By visual inspection Silg 17 has been noted as having a unique fabric differing from that of the other Temple Period sherds. As such, it has been given the name Sandy Pink Ware because of its fine-textured red clay with small red inclusions. Its wellburnished exterior surface, however, is typical of the Temple Period. This may point towards a different production group. With regard to Silg 10, whereas Crisp Ware fabrics are known to have a number of inclusions such as calcium grit or grog, Silg 10 is unusual for its matt brown, coarse inclusions, which may account for its unique chemical characteristics. Finally, the whole group of Micaceous amphorae of the Punic Period (Silg 26 -30), believed to be imported to Malta, consists of chemical singles; they all have different compositions. The element analysis permits the conclusion that all five pieces were produced with different pastes, presumably in different workshops. These amphorae seem to have been used as transport containers, which would explain the presence of vessels from different production sites in this group. As the five patterns of the amphorae are unknown to us, we are not able to assign them to production workshops. More work on vessels from different overseas sites is necessary to locate the origin of these chemical outliers.
Conclusion
NAA of 41 sherds excavated at Tas-Silg consisting of nine ware types was able to show the unexpected result that only one characteristic clay with a well-defined, sharp concentration pattern of many elements, SILA, was used for seven of these ware types, including the 'Thermi Ware'. The dating of these ware types defines the time range of the use of this clay as beginning with the Late Neolithic Temple Period (about 3000 BC) and lasting through the Bronze Age (Tarxien Cemetery and Borg in-Nadur phases, 2500-700 BC) until the Punic Period (550 -218 Table 2 of the pottery groups SILA (27 samples) and Seg2 (5 samples). The concentrations of group Seg2 are multiplied by a fit factor of 0.93 to obtain an optimal agreement. . This large time span together with the presence of different ware types in the group argues for a local production of all these pottery vessels, although, because of the lack of reference material, no definite proof is obtained. A second paste with pattern SILB was in use during the Punic Period for the Bricky Red cooking ware and was probably also locally produced. In contrast, the group of five Micaceous amphorae found in Tas-Silg all have different chemical patterns and are most probably imports from five different workshops outside Malta.
